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HERE is presern'd among the muniments of Barnstaple in Devon, of all
unlikely places, the logic note-book of John Arundel, fellow of Exeter
CoUege and principal of Great Black Hall, subst'quently Bishop of Chichester
(q59-77) and physician to Henry V!.' Arundel entered on the blank pages
or parts of pages of this little volume a rough record of his account during the
time that he was principal of Great Black Hall . For the most part thl'S!'
entries are concerned with his mancy matters a - principal. Dr. H. I:. Salter
\\ as quick to appreciate the interest which thest' ' few scribblings' have for
the history of Oxford halls and reckoned that thry , doubled our knowledge'.
'rhe contents of these accounts in so f.,r as they relate to Arundel's administration of his hall faflUl'd the subject of an (·ss;;y entitkd, , An Oxford Hall
in 142{', which Salter contributed to Es,a),s ITl JIiltory presented to lIegi,wld
ralle Pooll.'
But these accounts haw analh('r interest lor Vniversity history. hom
.\pril '4,6 to April 1427 John Arundel '''IS Junior or Southern Pronor of
the Vniversity. On one of the blank pages in his logic note-book (fa. 130) he
bet down a series of payment that had be"n made to him in his capacity as
Proctor. These form the earliest personal ;Iccounls of an Oxford Proctor
rdating to his tenure of office that arc known to have surv~ved and furnish
the e,-idence nceded to solve the problem of tilt' sour ('5 from which a mt·die"al
Proctor derived his remuneration.
The two Proctors were required by statutI' to keep accounts of their
oflicial receipts and expenditure and to submit them for audit at thl' conclusion of their year of affice.- As, among other duties, they were the chier
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I Oxford 1927. pp. 421-35. 5altt'r IUggested that Arundt'!'. hall was St. ~lildred Hall in Turl
SUet'! (ibid. p. 425) j but it was more probably Creal Black Hall, abutting on which
lTlC3Suage
owned
Arundd, Itt H. E. SahC't. Sun.n of Oif(",J (O.H.S.N .•. l, i. g6; Reg, Qmctll. OJUl" .• roo
H. E. Sa let (O. H.S .). i. 191. Creat Black Hall was a capaciuus hall situate on tbe south ~ide of. 'ew
Coll~t' Lane lnow in the-sltt' of Hrrtford College) i it wu thl" propt'ttyofthe Uni ....ersity (ilm!. ii. 3(0).
'Statll14 Antipa U"iDtrs,l4lis O~n .• td. Strickland Giblon ,cited hereafter as s..-4.U.O.), pp. 207-8.
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MEDlEV AL PROCTORS OF OXFORD
financial officers of the University, their official accounts were mainly concerned with the moneys that were received and expended on behalf of the
niversity.

Only fifteen sets of Proctors' accounts, ranging from '464 to '496, have
survived for the whole of the medieval period. Dr. Salter printed the text
of all these accounts in full and prefaced them with a very informative explanatory article.' They make no mention of the Proctors' remuneration.
In the paragraph of his preface in which he discusses this subject Salter makes
it plain that information concerning the main sources from which the Proctors
derived their remuneration must be sought elsewhere.s He is only able to point
out three items in the Proctors' accounts which may have contributed to their
salary. They are the items set down each year by the Proctors under the
headings: 'pro custodia pacis in nocturnis vigiliis', 'pro reparacione et
conductione armorum " and' pro minutis expcnsis super diversos ad decorem
ct honestatcm Universitatis '. The sums entered in respect of these items in
the fifteen surviving accounts varied from year to year: the first from £2 to
£4; the second from 'os. 6d. to £3; and the third from £2 to £3 6s. 8d.
The amounts allowed were fixed by the auditors appointed by Congregation
and were entered on the account roll after its submission by the outgoing
Proctors.
The first two of these items were regulated by University statute. In
respect of breaches of the peace it was laid down by the tatuta de pace of c. '4' 0
that the fines levied should be allocated in the proportion of one-third to the
Chancellor, one-third to the Proctors, and one-third to the University, if the
auditors deemed that the Chancellor and the Proctors had been diligent in
the apprehension of offenders; but, if not, then the respective shares allocated
to the Chancellor and to the Proctors might be forfeited and assigned to the
University.6 The night-watches furnished by the Chancellor and the Proctors
needed to be armed, and, apparently it was customary for these arms to be
hired and the broken sta,'es and truncheons to be repaired and made good
as might be necessary. There would seem to be some connexion between the
payments made by the Proctors under this heading and the sum obtained
from the confiscation of arms carried by delinquents.
nder a University
statute of '322 one half of the' pecunie de armis levate ' was allocated to the
Chancellor, if he had been diligent in the punishment of disturbers of the
peace, and one half to the University; but if the auditors of the Proctors'
accounts were unimpressed by the Chancellor's diligence then 'integra
.. Mtdilual Archivu of the UniutTsily of Ox/tmi, ed. H. E. Saller (D.H.S.), ii. :27:2-358.
S Ibid. ii. 'l82-3.
'S.A.U.O., pp. 206-,. Dr. Salter Slates' each Proctor was to receive .. one-eighth of the fines
inAict«l ". probably a typing error for" one: sixth" '.
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summa pecunie de armi l(>vate' was to be assIgned to the University.; Th<"Se
two Items relating to the di ciplinary action of the Chancellor and the Proctors
cannot have produced, as Salter rem,lrks, more than £1 for each Proctor
even 'in the most turbulent years '.' • 'or docs there appear to be room
for proctorial profit in the third item subject to the judication of the auditors,
that is, the payments incurred by th .. Proctors, as stated in their accounts for
1496-97, 'cum diversis dominis, abbatibus, priori bus, et generosis '. On the
contrary, the Proctors evidently rendered themselves liable in respect of these
disbursements' pro expensis diminutis' to have orne of them disallowed on
the score of extravagance.
There is one piece of e\;dence that Salter knew of that indicates the
sum total that a 15th century Proctor might collect by way of alary durmg
his year of ofhce. Richard Bradley, fellow of Exeter College, Senior or Southern
Proctor for '474-75, paid to Lincoln College, as rectors of St. :\lichael's at
• 'orthgate, the sum of 115. 8ld. by way of tithe on the profits of hi. proctorship,
which implie a total remuneration of [,5 '7s. Id. Besides the allowances
aln·ady noted, Salter mentions degree fees as a possible contributory source
to such a sum.
It is at this point (hat John Arundel's jottings of his proctorial receipts
furnish welcome eddence.9 It appears that, in addition to ten pairs of gloves
and three pilions,'o two girdles, onc pu.,,·, and three small knives, he received
in money at least £to 6s. 3d. fhe first two items in his account arc expressly
stated to have been received' in incepcione " in point of fact, on the occasion
of th,' inception of two Doctors of Civil Law. Another item, amounting to
2 nobles (13s. 4d.), is stated to be' pro gracia '. The majority of the items arc
for uJlIt-sylver (' pro vino 'J at the rate of 16d. each. Probably all these payments were received in respect either of the conferment of a degree or of the
grant of a grace concerning qualification for a degree. Even if allowance b,'
made for the pos ibility that for some of the receipts Arundel may have been
ilCcountable to the Uni\crsity. there can be no doubt that the greater number
ranked as the normal perquisites of the proctorship.
There are evidently disclosed hne the two rna t lucrative sources from
which the Proctors derived their remuneration: gilts from degree candidates
and gifts irom recipients of dispensations and oth("[ graces. Dr. Thoma~
Gascoigne, a most stringent critic of abuses, considered dispensations to be a
too lucrative source of proctorial income. He inveighed against the practice
1
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of granting graces in dispensation of statutes. 'The power of dispensing with
good statutes " he wrote, ' should be curtailed by the regents and the proctors
of the University who grant them very improperly for the money obtained for
them from graduates and graduands.'''
The medieval statutes of the University do not appear to have contained
any schedules relating to the fees due on the granting of graces for degrees.
Detailed schedules of fees were added to the statu tes on 1 1 Dec. 1601 and
22 Jan. 1602." It is clear from these that, in addition to the Proctors, the
officials to be remunerated at the conferment of degrees comprise the VieeChancellor, the father of the Act, the presenter, the Registrar, the Bedells,
the Vicar of St. Mary's, and the University and the parish clerks. They are
formidable schedules. There can be no doubt that they were based upon
practices that had grown up and had become systematized during the medieval
period. In addition to the w]ne-sylver, the Elizabethan schedules made provision for dinners, gifts of livery, gloves, and pilions to the Vice-Chancellor,
the Proctors, and others. These, too, it appears from John Arundel's accounts
had their medieval precedent. Corroboration of this conclusion is found in
an entry in the oldest surviving Chancellor's register, Registrum Aa, which
records that the Vicar of Kendal, Westmorland, paid off in January 1458,
ten years after proceeding to a degree, his indebtedness for livery due to a
deceased Proctor, a deceased Bedell, the University Chaplain, and the
University Stationer. I]
The office of Proctor was the most responsible and the most laborious of
all University offices held by regent masters. It is to be expected that its remuneration should have been considered adequate. It may be inferred from
John Arundel's personal accounts relating to his proctorship that he at least
had no reason to grumble.
APPE;\IDIX
John Arundtl's ugic Solt-book (Barnslaplt, Xorlh Dtvon Athtnaeum, dl!ct. no. 3960), fo. 130.
Rccepi a Kerleton l4 xvjd pro vino in incepcione, sirothecas -et j] nobile. Item
a Madenve'" xvjd pro vi no et cirothecas cum nobili in] incepcione. Item ab
II Th. Gascoigne, lAd e Libra VniJatum, ed. J. E. T. Rogen, p. 3. where read' proveniente' for
perveniente "
I I S.A.U.O., pp. 470-74. 508-9 i
Heonl6's Coll«tions (D.H.S.), vi. 273. 274; Bodl. Lihr" Bodl~

MS. 9.8 (S.C. '910); Wd. MS. 8 0 Rawtiruon 66. (S.C. '54")'
I J Regu/rum CQ.1lttl/arii Oxon., eel H. E. Salter (O.ll.S.), i. 393-4. For the eligibility of the Univenity
Stationer to receive livery ("secta valectorum ') from every graduand, see S.A.U.O., p. 2fl. He is
no longer included with the University officers named in the Elizabethan schedules of degree fees.
14 Jo. Carleton, canon and prebendary of York, on incepting as D.C.L.; ace A. B. Emden, BiD-.8raplzicaJ RIlLstn' qf liu Uniursity qf Ox/ard to 1500, i. 357.
IS Rc-g. Merlherderwa, rector
St. Creed, Cornwall, on incepting as D.C.L.j see Ibid. ii. 1267.
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Epchesler'f:. xvijd pro vina; item pro vina .. larchall '1 xvjd; item a Bangor xvjd pro
vino: item de Radulpho Hachys r.ro vi no x'1d; ittm de Thoma Durham xvJd.
ltem a Silvestro xvjd; item 2 nobllia pro gracla Sclatlon; item ab Helya doctore'S
xld.. item a monacho ex dono xxd ,. item a .. °evelle xld pro vina &c.; item a
Roderam '9 pro vino X\jd; item a Habylthor~:O x\jd; item a Pope.21 x"Jd,o 1(t'In
Durham xxd; item a Sylvester xxd; item a Prat)-22 xvjd pro vina i item ab Alano
Kyrton J1 xxd pro vino; item ab f'odem iiijor nobilia: item Burham xx.r c:l pro Vlno
nichil; item a monacho de Durham iiijor nobilia; item cirothecas et pilleum;
item a Lovecokl.f ":.is viijd,. item Roderam viijd et vjs et cirothecas cum pilleo i
jtem a hatre Commothe ij nobilla cum zona et pare cultellorum; item a Thoma
Cornysman xijd; ilem a sophistai iijd; item a Bayle viijd .. item pro vino die uno
ij nohilia; item x\jd alia die: item x"jd alia die item a PrentyslS xld " item ab
Egidio XXJ'; item a canonico cirothecas; item ab Hals26 cirothecas et j nobile;
item a Frome xld; item xviijd; item a fratrC' xld.: itC'm a monarho j no hi Ie,
pi Ileum et bu am, pilleum aIium; item a domino Hug-one xld; item a monacho
xxd; item ab eodem x:xd~' item ab alio monacho xxd: item a baIcalIario (sic)
xvjd; item a fratre alio xld,. item a alia baccallario x"jd .. item a Frome xvjd pro
vi no ; 1tem a fratre alba \js viijd, irothecas et zonam cum cuhelIo; item a Cheyne)
xld .. ab Hyndrynham viijd ~ item ends"

I' \\0'01. Ebcbester.O.S.B ..... ardm of Durham Coll., see fbil. I. M2.
I' Pouibly Jo. !\1arschall .• i.A. by 1436. or Jo.. tanhall. B. en. & C.L. by 14-28; J('e Ibid. ii.
122:5. 1228.
,8 P~bly .10. Elys, D •. i., fcllow of . t~rto"-; ice lbiJ• ••
19 Ric. Roih(,Tham, D.Th., by 1422; sn: Ibid. iii. '593.
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so Ric. Babtho~J ~1.A.: ace Ibid. i. 86.
,,·alt. Pope, fellow of.·ew Coli.;. sec IIJid. tiJ. 'SOO.
n Ric. Praty, 8:111. by 1426, lalf"r bp. of Chich('1ter, lee Ibid. iii. 1514.
I) Alan Kirketon. B.C.L. by '423; !\1.A. by 1-ta7: canon and pre~ndary of St. Grorge'.
\\ind.or, and holdf"r ofsevC'ral otha lx-ndka in England and f'ran«; Ire Ibid. ii. 105~·56.
&4 111. Lovecolc, fdlow of Balliol, M .. \., Sch. '1 h. by 1+23; possibly admitted D.I·h. in 1,,":16
see Ibid. ii. 1165-66.
:IS \\-'m. Prt'nt)'S. fellow of Exeter; see [hilL. iii. 1.'P&'I7.
:.16 Jo. Halle, fellow of Exeter, iatt'r of Oriel, lUt.equently bp. of Coventry and Lichfield; Sf'e
Ibid. ii. 856-7.
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